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Quesllon: l: whot is the focility moinly used to store, vegetobles, fruits or meot? couldyou odvise the moin types of ogricurturor producis?'

RESPONSE:

The desired solor powered cold storoge focility will be used for storoge of vegetobleond horticulturol products.

Quesllon: 2: The focility will be used to store lhe veg, fruit or meot for o short period ondthen tronsport to otherploces, or store for o fong ii;".
RESPONSE:

The stored products will be stored with view to tronsportotion to the morket. This storogesholl most likely not be for o long time.

Questlon 3: could you odvise whether the focility is only off-grid, do we need to reserveZesco power connection for the focility?

RESPONSE:

The locotion of the FLls sites ore off grid oreos. Therefore, it is proposed thot the storogefocility shollwork on solor energy.

Quesllon 4: Con Ye use 45ow or 550w solor modules to reploce the 250w modules?
RESPONSE:

The 450W or ssov! solor modules con be used, provided the totol focility electric powerond quolity is not compromised.

Quesflon 5: For rn{;;1'I yp,y!h,power storoges copo citv of t6,too wh,,, which kind ofbottery wourd yoti tite, Gei, Leod'ocid or rithium botteries

RESPONSE:

A long losting ond eosier mointenonce bottery is prefe,ed.

Quesllon e : nccor{ing to your requirement, the throughput storoge up to
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'10,000K9/cycre, 
courd you odvise the time requirement for one cycle?

RESPONSE:

Time requirement will depend on crop type

Questlon 7: For the "rhe mochinesfores ice when mosf convenienr,,, do we need toreserve on independent spoce to store ice in the contoiners.

RESPONSE:

Refer to response for quesiion 9 in eorrier set of questions

Quesllon 8: con we use vorioble-frequency Fons to meet the requirement of two kindsof oir speed?

RESPONSE:

Refer to response for question g in eorrier set of questions

Quesllon g: For the " 1,200 lifers of Heat Tronsfer FltJid',,whot is the purpose of HeotTronsfer Fluid? ls the figure(l2ool) conect? ts it for one focilit y or 2l focitities?

RESPONSE:

Refer to response for question g in eorrier set of questions

Quesllon l0: con we reploce the ABB sinusoidol inverters, ABB pLC digitolsystem controlwith other bronds of the some quolity.

RESPONSE:

Yes, Refer to response for question g in eorrier set of questions

Quesllon I l: For the,"F.iltel', could you exploin the purpose of the collection center, js it
[::ffi9,1ii:;Uoiners or o independenr focitity? ,;r," 

"opo" 
ity i,irlt.,rb rr pei

RESPONSE:

Refer to response for question g in eorrier set of questions

Quesllon 12: could you consider to extend the bid submission dote, there ore sometechnology issues need to be clorified ond communicote with the monufoctures.
RESPONSE:

lf there.will.be ony need to extend submission dote, it will be communicotedoccordingly

Question l3: For crop storoge, the operoting temperotu re is 24-25degrees celcius



occording to refrigerotion stondords, ond this is okoy for o 24hour operotion using thegiven l6'l kwh on storoge. But the required 0-ls degrees celcius is woy below thestondord required temperoture for crop storoge ond will require up to l00kwh ofstoroge on the bottery side. Kindly clorify on tiis port.

RESPONSE:

The desired solor powered cold storoge focilities (No. 2l in totol) ore for the purposes ofpreservoiion of crops ond horticulturol products. ir,ere horticulturot products thriveoptimolly of vorying temperotures e.g. peppers l3oc, tomotoes lsoc, oronges soc.Therefore it is desired thot the sotor cotd stoioge focility should prorlol the versotility ofbeing oble to be set occording to the ovoilob-le horticulturolproduct ot the time.

The eorlier responses/crorificotions ore on the website www.zifrp.org.zm

Quesllon: l4: ln the tender document, 10,000 kg/cycle throughput is mentioned for20ft solor cold storoge.

Pleose clorify the durotion of one cycte in hours / doys.

The cycle durotion is not cleor os 10,000 kg/doy throughput on off_grid systems willrequire much lorger solor ponels ondurorto moke the sysiem costing non procticol.lf the cycle durotion is l0 doys ond 
.iOOOkg/doy is-cooted through the sotor coldstoroge' the operotions will be simpler, r.si.oiirv ono mucrr mo-re .rri.i.nt in on off-gridenvironmeni. preose suggest if such o design wourd be feosibre.

RESPONSE:

Thonks for seeking o further clorificotion on this issue. At this stoge it is difficult to give theexoctly durotion of one throughput cycre. The cycre shoil depend, omong othervoriobles' crop type, production ond morket oemono. For now, prospective bidders oreodvised the desired solor cold focility sholl o" 
"rp".ted to the requested bosicporometer such hos storoge copociiy ond purdre, os well wonont provisions.

Quesllon: r5: rn the tender document, temperoture requirement of 0c to r0c ismentioned for the_ cord storoge. For rruits onJr"g-"t"b[, ,i;;;g;, ,;;;ji,Y, i ,oruprocticol ronge ' Below 2c thLre is o very high clionce of chilling injury in the cose ofthe mojority of fruits.ond vegetobles. Pleoselnform ihot o solor Jotd storoge fociliiywhich is oble to mointoin temperoture in the rongu oi zc to rsc, is occeptoble.
RESPONSE:

The desired temperoture ronge is Ooc to lSoc. lf the solor powered cold storogefocilities you monufocture o16 of operoting temperoture ronge of 2oCto lSoc, you constill submit your bids.til"g the temperoturJdeviotion ii not so significont ond conoccommodote o wider horticurturorond regetobL piooucts.

Quesllon 16: Your specificotions coll for o specific solor solution, which is outdoted. . ltosks for ABB inverters, which no longer exisi laaa sord ii's solor busin"r, orr to o componycolled FIMER over o yeor ogo). Furi-hermore, it osks for ABB sinusoidol inverters, I ossume



you octuolly meon true sinewove (otherwise you con hqve o poor sinusoidol shope vio
PWM, which will end up destroying equipment over time due to the ,,choppy,, noture ofthe woveform, nevertheless it is stillsinusoidol. Are you open for ollernqllves?

RESPONSE:

The improved designs or bronds ore occeptoble os long os the focility sholl be oble to
meet the desired purpose ond quolity is not compromised, ond does not leod to extro
costs.

Quesllon 17: We hove noted concern thot ERB Solor Certificote is not included os port
of the requirements. We therefore bring to your ottention thot the some be included osport of the requirements in occordonce io the Energy Regulotion Act, 2019 (Act No. l2of 2019).

RESPONSE:

Bidders will be required to submit the ERB Solor License. An Addendum will be issued to
omend the requirement in the bidding document
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